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Details of Visit:

Author: psychodave
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Dec 2009 2.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Fingertips
Phone: 01782745490

The Premises:

Parlour has been refurbished,fresh looking, warm rooms with comfy double bed. Tv with porno
movie playing ( Not my thing, but this caters for all tastes ).Situated on side road 1 mile or so from
Stoke Town Centre. Discreet access is gained along a small alley way off a back street. Parking is a
little tricky as the roads immediately surrounding all have double yellow lines. Having said that,
there are side streets available a few minutes' walk away.Safe area.

The Lady:

Carly is an attractive caucasian lady in her mid 30's, a curvy size 10 with ample sized breasts.
Came into the room wearing a black basque, suspenders, fishnet stockings, high heeled shoes and
black thong.

The Story:

Carly was very chatty and immediately put me at ease, after only a few minutes it was like talking to
an old friend. She does charge extra for OWO and RO, I had no spare cash so opted for the
available services. Carly does kiss and cuddle and believe me this alone is worth the money!! I
declined the massage and as we lay there her hands went to work on my cock, soon getting the
desired effect. After some initial kissing and fondling of her very responsive nipples, on went the
cover and she gave me one hell of a slow, erotic blowjob, complete with eye contact!! Couldn't take
much of that so had sex in several positions, beauty of an hour session is that you can take a time
out to kiss and cuddle, finally she took off the cover and finished me with a slow handjob. No rush
service, she cleaned me up and offered me a drink, took advantage of an orange squash while we
chatted some more. This was an hour of sheer joy and I left with a smile on my face. Carly, I will
definitely see you again. 
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